
Austin. Tex, 
President Johnson will 

not discuss the controver-
sial book "The Death of a 
President" and he has in-
strticted his staff to refrain 
from discussing it, White 
House pr ess secretary 
George Christian said yes-
terday, 

Christian made these dis-
closur es when questioned 
about Newsweek magazine's 
report on the President's rec-
ollection of his succession to 
the Presidency on Nov. 22, 
1961 

- Mr. Johnson has not seen 
the manuscript of the forth-
coming book by William 
Manchester, Christian said. 
Nor has he seen the text of 
the Newsweek report, of- his 
own memories of that fateful 
day. 

Tll not discuss the various 
attributions credited t o so-
called friends and alleged in-
timates except to say that I 
believe them to be- inaccu-
rate and untrue," Christian 
said. 
I.

, 
gewSweek editor Osborn- 

Elliott replied: "Newsweek 
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Johnson Won't Discuss Book 
has confidence in its reporter obtain the manuscript. While 
and in the reliability of the Christian said he knew of no.( 
source from which the infor- White House staff member 
mation came. Had it been who has seen it, it was un-
otherwise, we would not have derstood that retiring press 
mnted:the story.'_' 	secretary Bill D. Moyers has 

Newsweek di d not claim seen the excerpts which Look 
that it interviewed the Presi- magazine will begin publish-
dent. It said intimates of the ing next month. • 
President reported his tee& 1V1190htt word, leaked out 
lection of the events of the sevWirmiitiths-. ago; Opt the 
day and of his conversations Mao,, eiter book-was critical 
with Mrs. Kennedy. 	of :the President, the White 

For months the White H se assembled considera-
House has been deeply hater- blt documentation to Aphold 
ested in the Manchester book the President's side of the 
and has made attempts to argument that he had Shown 
	 the greatest..possible consid- 

eration for the Kennedy fam- 
ily. 	: 

; But it has niver made any 
of the material public. Chris-
tian said yesterday that Mr. 
Johnson declined to grant 
Manchester an interview but 
that he did respind to writ-
ten questions :ithi c h. Man-
chester submitted.: 

Christian said that the 
President intendsAo stay in 
Texas all week. 
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